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TRAILS 2 FELONS

Prison Guard Shot, by Man

Who Freed Convict Brother
Will Die.

TIED TO TREE, LIFE EBBS

After Wonndlnir Penitentiary Em-

ploye, Prisoner and Hl Dellrer-e- r

Lash Hapleos Fellow and
Efcipc, Both Armed.

ANAMOSIA. Ia An. XI. A To
lw-rae- n In automobile pursue In the
timber blt wet of Marchon. Iowa.
Chr gm'tch. penitentiary convict,
and hi brother, who today hot Wll- -
11am Humaker. a prison guard, and
then tied him to a tre.

The fualtlve are ald to be well sup.
piled with firearm.

'Humaker probably will die. accord-
ing to physicians who attended hlnv
Ha was shot In the stomach. Lashed
to th tree, he suffered for some tima
before his cries finally summoned aid.

Man' Request Granted.
A man called up tho prison office

over th telephone this morning and
asked to see Charles Smltrh. The per-
mit was granted and guards at tha
prlon quarry Instructed to bring In
Pmltch. Guard Humaker was detailed
to guard tha convict en route to tha
prison office.

Guard and convict were held up,
.Humaker exchanging ho with a
man who suddenly stepped from be-

hind a boulder. Humaker fell wound-
ed, was tied to th tree and tha oon-vl- ct

and his rescuer escaped.
Guard Makes Statement.

Humaker was able to awear to a
statement tonight Just before h sub-
mitted to an operation. Ha said that
only one man assisted the prisoner to
escape. This man was the prisoner"
brother, an who recently
visited th penitentiary.

Smltch's brother. Humaker said, wa
waiting behind a big boulder. He
commanded Humaker to throw up hi
hand. Seeing that Humaker was
reaching for hi gun. th desperado
shot but missed, and Humaker In turn
fired but missed, fimitch then shot
the second (!rr and Humaker fall.

MANEUVER GROUNDS GOOD

General Man Retarnt From Klam-

ath Fall Site Inspection.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. With,
Aug. 11. (Special. While Brigadier-Gener- al

Marlon P. Maua. Commandr of
th Department of Columbia, will not
discuss th relative merit of Warm
Fprlng. Or. and Klamath Falls. Or. a
a maneuvering ground for th United
Ftate Army, he evidently much Im-

pressed with th vicinity of Klamath
Falls, from whence he returned today,
after making a thorough Inspection
tour with Major CaheM. chief of staff.

There la plenty of good country at
Klamath Fall to operate ever and It
I well watered. I th opinion of Gen-
eral Maua. Ha cannot, however, ex-
press hi view as to th . relative
merits of the two proposed maneuver

tee. until hi report I made to tha
War Department at Washington.

General iltui will leave In a few dara
for a general Inspection tour of his de-
partment, which Includes Oregon.
Washington. Montana and Idaho.

FISHER INSPECTS PROJECT

secretary of Interior Goe Through
Payon Valley, Utah.

FROVO. Utah. Aug. 11. Completing
1 two days' Inspection of the mammoth
.rrtratlon project In Strawberry Valer.
Secretary Fisher, of tha Department of
the Interior, traveled through Payson
Valley today with F. H. Newell, direc-
tor of the Government reclamation

rvice and General Passenger Age4it
Wadlelah. of tha Denver Rlo Grande
Railroad. Tha party epent last night
it th west portal of the tunnel and
sear Indian Creek dam.

A banquet was tendered Recretarv
Fisher and his party tonight by tha
Proro Commercial Club, and Governor
r pry mas present to extend an official
creating- -

POPE IS IN CES PAIN

able to sit up this morning, he soon
afterward returned to hi bed. Later
he again expressed a wish to try tha
armchair and wa permitted to sit up.
He said that the change from bed to
chair and from chair to bed soothed
and refreshed him. and made hi pain
mor bearable.

Patient .More Cheerful.
In addition to the physicians and hi

ulster, th Pope this morning aw Car-
dinal Merry del Val. Papal Secretary
of State, and Monatgnor Blsletl. major-dom- o

of the Vatican. They found HI
Holiness more cheerful and In a Jocu-
lar frame of mind.

H commented with amusement on
om of the (torle circulated about hi

rondltlon. saying. "I Intend to get well
In spite of them."

To Monslgnor Blsletl the Pontiff said
he rgrtt4 that many persons who
had asked for an audience must b dis-
appointed.

Th Pope, while enjoying his new
quarters, longs to return to the less
parlous bedchamber which h ha oc

rupled so long. Ac, ordlnxly. the wall
dividing that rocm from the next apart,
rent 1 being taken down. In order that
the patient wishes may he observed
and at the same time a good-site- d room
for his occiipancv be afforded.

Clarence Cunningham I.oe Cae.
OLTMPIA. Aug. 11 Clarence Cun-

ningham, famous as th locator of th
Cunningham Alaska coal claim, lost
more mining claim today when th
Washington Supreme Court ruled
against him In a case twice decided
acalnst him by the Idaho Supreme
Court. Cunningham sought to establish
Interest In mining propertlea In
Shoshone County. Idaho, held by Abner
ti. Kerns. They were once mining as-
sociates, and Kerns alleged Cunning-
ham forfeited his Interests, while m

contended th old contract
was still In force

JACK LONDON AND WIFE. WHO ARE TOURING SOUTHERN
OREGON.
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"WAGON AD FOrH" READY

FIGHT GLORY TOLD

to

Jack London Envies Champion

Pugilist, He Says.

NELSON HIS GOOD FRIEND
to

Battler Resents Classification as
to"Brute" Cntll Author Explains to

Honor of Primitive State.
Medford Visit Brief.

MEPFORD. Or.. Aug. 1 1. (Special.)
(expressing great admiration for the

"Abysmsl Brute" as he termed Bat-
tling Nelson, and declaring that he
would rather be heavyweight cham-
pion

W
of the world than any other per-

sonage. Jack London's first questions be
were of the lightweight pug who 1 on
his way to hla mother'a funeral.

Jack London, hla mate-woma- n, as he
call his wife, and hi Japanese cook,
arrived Itr Medford late this afternoon.
He had made the drlva from
Grant Pa to Medford In six hour
and the party were begrimed with
dust. -

'I am aorry that I mlsed Battling
Nelson." said London, regretfully. "'I
like him and although he did not at
first like the term 'Abysmal Brute' that
I applied to him. when I explained
things to him It waa all right. He
vii the most primitive man for his In-

telligence that I ever knew.
"I will be obliged to refuse the re-

quest of socialist Councilman Georg
H. Millar, that I address an audience
here on oclallsm; becaustof the con-
dition of my voice I prefer not to dis-
cus politic. I will ' spend several
day In your beautiful vtly before
going to Crater Lake. I wilt leave for
the scenic wonder Monday by auto,
leaving my ponlea here. I eijpect to re-

turn to Medford and continue my Jour-
ney to Glen Ellen. Cal.. my home, con-
cluding it before the rains S'Svln.

"I cannot tell whether I will write
a book on Crater till I see It."

BLACKMAIL PLOT HALTS

MRS. BILLINGS, HORSEMAN'S a
MOTHER, INTENDED VICTIM.

Instruction lo Give $500 to Negro

Iads lo Latter' Arrest Case

May Be Iero Hoax.

CHICAGO. Aug. 11. Mr. A. M. Fil-
lings, mother of C. K. O. Billing, the
millionaire ga magnate and horseman,
was tha Intended victim of a black-
mailing scheme, or possibly of a hoax
Inspired by the Mareno case, which
waa frustrated today by the arrest of
John Mill, a negro.

Mra. Bllllnga last night received a
letter which she turned over to pri-
vate detectives, instructing her oij pain
of death to give ISO to a man who
would call today and ask her for work.

When Mills appeared and asked for
employment he wa arrested. He de-

nied any guilt. He said he arrived
her from Cairo. III., rast night, and
wa asked by a stranger at the depot
If ha wanted to earn ISO. The man
gav him the Instructions, which he
aya he carried out toda

FATHER IS GUARDING GRAVE

rnrt ini1 From Ps l.
caiicd him to her ledside and begged
hlra to marry Ml WlUon. Mr. Fiiel
died February 13. and about two and on-l:a- lf

month later Fiiel and hla flrt
wife' nuret were married. Ha aythat
there had been no objection made by hla
children to th wedding, and It wa
ometlma after Mr. Frlel's death that

the poison chargea were made.
When Frlel heard of plan to have th

body exhumed ha mad serious objec-

tion unle It wa to b don by the
Coroner, but hi children Insisted that It
must be done at oncnr Coroner Wllaon
wa consulted by Mr. Frlel, btu tha off-

icial ssld It could not be done at the
county's expense. County Judge Beads
also gav him th earn Information

Frlel aaeerta that hla children contin
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TO LEAVE CAXYOXVILLE.

ued tehlr threat to have the body re-

moved ecrjtly from the grave, and
finally he and hi bride determined to
Invoke the court for assistance. Both
say the trouble la caused by belief of
the children that their father Intend

make a will leaving virtually all his
property to hi present wife.

Mis Wilson and Mr. Frlel were mar-

ried In Portland, taking up their resi-

dence Immediately after on Friers
Cherryvllle ranch. Mrs. Frlel has made
many friends In thel county, end I a
woman of refinement and culture. She
denies that she married Frlel solely for
hla money, and declares that she agreed

become hla wife because she lovd
him.

Frlel also charges that his children
have plotted to have him examined as

his sanity. However, there la nothing
Indicate that he Is not In the full

possession of all his faculties. He has
always led sn active outdoor life' and Is
well preserved for a man of his age.

"I am sure." Mr. Frlel said thla after-
noon, "that the threats made by my
children are due entirely to their Imag-
ining that I am goln&T to will my prop
erty to my wife. All were exceedingly'
friendly up to the day of our marriage.

ahall Insist upon being protected in
rase th vody I examined, and It must

done by th proper authorities."
Mr. and Mra? Frlel left Oregon City

early In the afternoon for their home
that the aged rancher could resume tha
watch over hla first wife's grave.

"Five thousand Injunctions will not
prevent us from digging up the body
and having the cause of death found,"
said Mra. Thomaa Klrby, 774 Missouri
avenue, daughter of Mrs. Frlel,
"and while we havedone nothing to-

ward It for soma time, we Intend to
find out for sura the ' cause of our
mother's death.

"Luella Wilson, who la about 31
years old while my father is 71. was
not hired as a nurse, but as a house
keeper, and for general housework. She
waa hired to cook for my father and
mother because although my mother
was able to be around, she could not do
household work. She was employed by
advertising and took up her work In
January. Three weeka after, my mother
died.

"Before mother went out on the
farm, she was exsmined by Dr. Thomas
Klrby. who said that sha waa due to
live for ten or II years and who gave
no Intimations at all of dying. He
gave medicine to her which did her a
lot of good and while we did not ex-

pect her to get well, we were en-

couraged to believe that ahe would be
lot better on the farm with thla medi-

cine. It effect wa at flrt beneficial
Later It used to make her crazy. Final-
ly mother died.

VI went out to the farm and asked
to see the bottle in which the medicine
waa. becau I thought It auspicious
that It should do mother good at first
and not later. Miss Wilson then told
me that ahe had wrapped tho bottle up
and put It away somewhere but sha
did not know just where. I hunted for
It and could not find It. Then my lter

'told me that Miss Wilson had smashed
every bottle In the house.

"The week-aft- er the Fourth of July
we went to the District, Attorney and
tba Coroner of Clackamaa County and
asked them to have the body dug up.
They refused, saying that If we would
pay for It. we could have th body
taken up but that they would not do
It at the expense of the county. There
matters stsnd now but w Intend to
go right through with the Investlga-tlona.- "

CHAIN GANG LEFT BEHIND

Freefl From Sentence by Mayor of

Iola, Mrs. Reese Joins Husband.

IOLA. Kan., Aug. 11. Freed by a
pardon by Mayor Bollinger. Mrs. Ella
Reese, recently sentenced to the chain
rang by Municipal Judge Smeltxer, to-

day atepped from tho city Jail Into the
arm of her husband. Qarfleld Bees
Bees had coma from Fort Scott. Kan.,
to aid hi wife.

The Boeses were etra'nged Mveral
month sgo. and tha father took their

son. Afterwards tha wlfa
secured tha boy and brought him hef.
and yater was srrested. The husband
said today he would take, hla wife home
with him.

A .spoen with a strainer In ths centsr of
th. t.o- -1 that a Nsw Torksr ha Invented
has many housshoid uses.

FLEET MAY STEAL

BY FORT IN DARK

Fourth Regiment Mans Grim

Guns in Readiness for

Night Attack.

SOLDIERS PASS IN REVIEW

Governor VTest and
Commander Beebe Inspect Two

Commands Troops Will Go

to Astoria Today.

COLT7MBIA BEACH. Or.. Aug. 11.
(Special.) Fort Stevens, at the mouth
of the Columbia River, Is tensely alert
tonight for a hostile fleet that is try-
ing to creep over the bar, avoid the
shore batteries and effect a decisive
coup in the simulated warfare of the
coast defense maneuver.

The hostile Navy la represented by
four Government tugs that passed out
late thla afternoon and will return un-
der cover of darkness some time be-

fore 4 A. M. Every detail of the de-

fense of the river Is being Seft to the
Oregon National Guardsmen of the
Fourth Regiment, who are manning the
shore .batteries. The Infantrymen are
handling the post's big searchlight ef-

fectively after two nights of prelimi-
nary drill:'- - Except for the sentries
and searchlight detail the Guardsmen
are In quarters, slthough they are
sleeping In their uniforms, ready to
break for the batteries the moment
the call to arms aounds. The attack
la expected some time between mid-
night snd S o'clock In the morning.

, Regiments Are Reviewed.
Two big military ceremonial events

took place today, the Fourth Regiment
being reviewed at retreat and the
Third giving a review late In the fore-
noon. Governor West reviewed the
Fourth Regiment, while Charles F.
Beebe. former regimental commander,
took the review at the Third's camp.
Both commands displayed splendid
military form, the errora being few
and of no consequence. -

The day was an uneventuful one at
both camps, the forenoon being de-

voted to drills and camp routine and
the afternoon being allowed for light
drill, followed by athletics.

Early tomorrow all Oregon troops
will leave their camps for Astoria, to
sppear in the big military parade that
la t take place In the afternoon. Both
regiments will be taken by special
train. The Third Regiment will re-

turn to Columbia Beach at 11 P. M.

and the Fourth will go back to Fort
Stevens an hour earlier. Trial shots

mortars were firedIn the big
esrly this afternoon at Fort Stevens on
the occasion of Governor West's visit.

Full service charges were used and
the reports of the mammoth coast
pieces could be heard ten miles away.
Th Governor expressed himself as
greatly Impressed with the work of
the Guard.men with the artillery at
Fort Stevens.

Maneuvers Open Monday.

Today'a drllla marked the close of
the Instruction period and the actual
field maneuvers will open with riveille
Monday morning. The problems win
relate to tne oeienao i
from an attack by Infantry from the
rear Th Third Regiment, under
Colonel Dunbar, la to make an effort
to capture the fort. While formida-
ble In front, and able to put PO;
ful navy out of commission,

largely on Infantry nre forla dependent
rear defense. While th mortars can.

sufficiently to hurl shrap-

nel
be depressed

there Is but one mortar batter,
and the effectiveness of that order of
artillery fire against infantry is se-

riously doubted by tacticians.
Inasmuch ss Fort Stevens controls

the approach to Portland and the Ore-

gon country. Its strategic Importance
event of war 1. held as of the first

importance. Many questions as to
now strong the defense of tha fort

might be made with a small force wlll
of Mon-da- vthe maneuversbe settled by

and Tuesday.' Colonel Yoran will
command the defensive forces.

FRICK TO STAY IN STEEL

Financier Telegraphs That He Will

Xot Give Cp All Business.

VEW TORK. Aug. 1L-H- enry C. Frick.
whose retirement from the directorate

Railroad was an-

nounced
Pacificof the Union

yesterday, telegraphed here to-

day from his cpuntry home at Prides
Crossing. Masa. that he 1

of the Unitedfrom the finance committee
States Steel Corporation.

When It became known that Mr. Frlck
had retired from the councils of the
Union Pacific, it was generally reported
that he planned to give up all business
and would retire from the board of the
Steel Corporation. .

PRINTERS ARE GATHERING

Delegates Arriving in Son Francisco

for Typographical Cnlon Meeting.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11 Trains
bearing 250 delegates to the convention
of the International Typographical
Union arrived here today. The conven-
tion opens next Monday. About loO

more delegates are expected before
tomorrow nlarht. when a ''-toths'r- n

reception will be held with
Francisco printers as hosts.

All parts of the country are repre-
sented by he arriving delegates.

RUBBER-- PLANTS RESUME

Rhode Island Company. Gives Work

Again to 2500 Hands.

WOON SOCKET. R. I.. Aug. ll.-- The

mills of the Woonsocket Rubber Com-
pany, which have been closed for a
month because of dullness In the rubber
business, today resumed operation in
several departments.

Nearly 2S10 hands will find employment.

SAWDUST MIXED IN DIET

Molasses Also Ingredient In Prepa-

ration Brought From Germany.

Officials of the promotion bureau of
the Portland Commercial Club were In-

clined to think Dr. W. K, Simmons, of
Port Townsend, was poking fun at
them when he described a factory at
hla home town which manufactured a

stack food In which sawdust Is one of
the Important Ingredients. Further in-

quiry, however, showed that the ac-

count is true and that such a factory
is not only in operation at Port Town-sen- d,

but that it is doing a large ex-

port business. .

The process is a secret one brought
from Germany. Mr. Simmons said the
stock food did not go to the extreme or
placing horses and csttle on a strictly
wooden diet, but that molasses and
sawdust were the principal ingredients
used In preparing it-- The factory is
installed In a large cement building
and carries an equipment of machinery
that represents.. several thousand dol-

lars.
Mr. Simmons comes to Portland as an

emissary from the Port Townsend Com-

mercial Club, to interest the local
organization In obtaining a railway
connection between the two cities. A

stretch between Sheldon and
Quilcen, Wash., will accomplish this
purpose, and citizens of Port Town-sen- d

are eager to have the work under-
taken. -

The Portland Commercial Club .has
set August 29 as the date for a confer-
ence to be held here on the subject,
between representatives of the com-

mercial organizations of both cities.
Port Townsend' expects to send a large
delegation of its most prominent busi-
ness men. Tne meeting will be held in
the convention hall of the club.

DIAZ URGED 10 RETURN

OPPONENTS OF MADERO WRITE
TO

General Does N'ot Heed Communica-

tions and Is Looking for VTilla

In Switzerland.

LUCEB.NE, Switzerland, Aug. 11.
General Porflrio Diaz, of
Mexico, has received many cablegrams
from opponents of Francisco I. Ma-der- o,

urging him to return to Mexico
and "restore order."

One from the Mexican Society of New
York Informs the deposed executive
that the society is getting up a huge
petition begging him to intervene in
the Mexican situation. The society has

Diaz as President.
General Diaz does not heed these

communications and Is looking for a
villa here. His health is excellent and
he takes short excursions Into the sur-
rounding country.

GOMEZ WILL BE SUPPORTED

Snubbed by

Madero, Plan Xew Ticket.
MEXICO CITY. Aug. 11 Following

the abandonment last night of Fran-
cisco I. Madero's standard by the

In reply to his virtual
repudiation recently of that organiza-
tion, a call Aral sent out today to all
tha clubs for a con-
vention on 'August 15 to nominate a
new national ticket, of which Francisco
Vasquez Gomez. Minister of Foreign
affairs. Is slated to be the head.

The delegates at last night's meeting
assert that they represent 298 out of a
total of 367 delegates.

Thi opposition "was precipitated by
Madero's effort to fuse the political
clubs into a nationalist parfy to be
known as the Constitutional Progress-
ive party.

The demand that
Madero make a campaign as their can-
didate In conformity with his nomina-
tion by them In the convention of April
last year and abandon the Idea of a
nomination by the new party conven-
tion, which has been called for Aug-
ust 27.

EARLY SETTLER IS DEAD

Abel Marsh, Resident of The Dalles

Since 1854, Well Known.

THE DALLES. Or.. Aug. 11. (Special.)
Abel Y. Marsh, a pioneer resident of

Wasco County, died of heart disease at
his home, four miles west of The Dalles,
at 10 o'clock 'this morning. Mr. ''Mar7t
came to The Dalles in 1854, where he
has resided since that time, and was
one of the largest fruit and vegetable
growers in this region. He had Jut
completed, arrangements to retlre from
business.1

Mr. Marsh was born In Iowa In 1S47.

and is survived by his second wife and
two sons, William and Harold, ajid two
daughters. Mrs. M. Thornton and Mrs.
E. C. Fitzgerald. The funeral will be
conducted at the home Sunday after-
noon.

"LUMBER TRUST" QUIZZED

Federal Jury In Tacoma Believed to
Be Making Inquiry.

TACOMA. Wash.. Augr. 11. (Special.)
Though Federal officers refuse to

"confirm or deny any rumor concerning
the object and doings of tire, grand Jury
that convened here yesterday, there Is
a well-found- report here today that
the rAA I rason tor tne Riioawi pvsmuh
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In the Men's Department We Announce
An Early Sale of New Fall Ties

For Saturday Only 69c
The Regular Price $1.00
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Interesting News for Mammas
Sale Kiddies' Coats 2 to 6 Years

Regular $2.00 Child's Coat, special price. 98c

Regular $2.50 to $3.50 Child's Coat, special price $1.48
Regular $4.00 to $5.00 Child's Coat, special price $1.98
Regular $5.50 to $6.00 Child's Coat, special price $2.98
$2.00 Child's Coat .... 98c $4.00 to $5.00 Coats . $ .98

$2.50 to $3.50 Coats. $1.48 $5.50 to $6.00 Coats. $2.98
$6.50 to $7.00 Coats. $3.98

Sale of Wash Dresses 8 to 14 Years
Regular $1.35 to $1.95 Wash Dresses, special 98c

Regular $2.45 to $2.85 Wash Dresses, special $1.48
Regular $3.25 to $3.95 Wash Dresses, special $1.98
Regular $4.35 to $4.85 Wash Dresses, special $2.23
Regular $5.35 to $8.50 Wash Dresses, special .$3.98

Dresses fojr Kiddies 2 to S Years
.Regular 75c Child's Dress, special price 59c
Regular $ .00 Child's Dress, special price 79c
Regular $ .50 to $ .75 Child's Dress, special 98c
Regular $2.25 to $2.75 Child's Dress, special $1.49

Infants' Dainty Bonnets and Caps, Va Price
35c Infants Bonnet 8c1 $ .00 Infants Bonnet . . 50c

50c Infants Bonnet . . . 25c $1 .50 Infants' Bonnet . . 75c

75c Infants' Bonnet. . . .38c , $8.00 Infants' Bonnet $4.00

Children's 75c Rompers 59c
Made of chambray or gingham. Sizes to 6 years.

Children 's Denim Overalls 50c --2 to 6 Years
2 to ar size Child's Black Sateen Bloomers . 50c

8 to 14-ye- ar size Child's Black Sateen Bloomers. 65c

All Boys' Wash Suits V Price 2 to 4 Years

has to do with an investigation of the
alleged "Lumber Trust," rather than of
Alaska coal frauds.

B. D. Townsend, who' is conducting
the grand Jury operations, has been
connected, it is reported, with the lum- -

Woman s Power

9 A. M.

1 1

of

1

1

1 1

1 1

1

ber cases as well as w4th those con-
cerning the north. Apparently no wit-
nesses were called today, but consider-
able attention was given documents of
previous lumber cases.

Over Man
Woman's moat glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and bold the pare and honest love of a
worthy man. Wheat she loaea it and still loves on,
no one ia the wide world can know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak-
ness and derangement of her system, soon loses
her personal magnetism. Her general health suffers
and she loses her food looks, her amiability and mm- -jUtsTTl-WM- nrttA

womanly charm. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., with the assistance
of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and enred many thousands
of women. He has devised successful remedy for woman's ailments. It
ia known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is positive specific for
the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regulates,
strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No honest dealer will adviso
you to accept substitute in order to make little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Or. Pierce' Pleasant MtA Wflsfs aa4 ttrengthen Stomach, Ltvtr and Boweh.
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CLATSOP"
Seaside Gearhart

Stopovers Allowed at ASTORIA
Beach

Tickets sold Friday, and Sun--da- y,

Aunst 11, 12 and 13. Return
. limit
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TRIP
BEACH

Columbia

CENTENNIAL

Saturday

Monday.

FVF.NTfi
FRIDAY ELKS' REUNION HOMECOMING: DAY Sham Battle and Indian Dances. Spectacular

Romani", "The Bridge of tha Gods."
SATURDAY MILITARY ELKS ' DAY Grand Parades TJ. S. Infantry, Artillery and Marines, Oregon

- Guard and Elks. Hitt'a Firework. Destruction of e Tonquin,"
SUNDAY ELKS' CLAM BAKE, SEASIDE Social Session and Concert.

OREGON NATIONAL GUARD ENCAMPMENT Columbia Beach, until 'August 16.

Train leave North Bank Station, 8:00 A. M., 9:20 A. M., 6:30 P. M. daily, 2:30 P. M. Saturday.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STAEK STS.
NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.


